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M.V. Mary Ann has been fully 
refurbished with Majestic Murray 
River views, fantastic food and 
full bar facilities.

With bookings available from 
September 25 for lunch and 
dinner cruises and they can 
even cater for weddings, private 
functions, conferences and your 
Christmas party.

Your ultimate
dining experience

River Boat Dock, Port of Echuca.

Or call 5480 7000
www.maryann.com.au

MDA applauds buyback cap
By Tyla Harrington Decision is a win for communitiesTHE Murray Darling Association has
commended the government for pass-
ing legislation to cap water buybacks
at 1500 gigalitres under the Murray-
Darling Basin Plan.

The Water Amendment Bill 2015
passed into law on Monday night.

The association said the cap provi-
ded certainty for farmers and irriga-
tors, recognising the social and eco-
nomic impacts which removal of water
from farming communities can create.

‘‘The legislation of the cap provides
certainty to our farmers, the irrigation

sector and our communities and
affirms the continuing commitment to
the broader objectives of the basin
plan and its obligation to meet
environmental targets,’’ MDA nation-
al president Greg Toll said.

‘‘The MDA has worked hard to
represent the interests of our member
communities in ensuring this legisla-
tion was put before the Parliament.

‘‘Chief executive Emma Bradbury
and myself engaged extensively with

the Labor Country Caucus on behalf of
members, inviting Lisa Chesters MP
to the area to assess the impacts of
buybacks first hand.

‘‘We travelled to Canberra several
times to advocate for bi-partisan
support for this bill.’’

MDA has long advocated for the
use and management of basin water
resources to deliver balanced econom-
ic, social and environmental
outcomes.

In a submission to the parliament
regarding the Water Amendment Bill
2015, the MDA pushed for the cap to
‘‘provide certainty to our farming and
irrigation communities, and remain
committed to sustainable environ-
mental management practices’’.

MDA said it was confident the
balance of the 2750GL of environ-
mental water can be delivered through
improved efficiencies in the current

water delivery system and with inno-
vation and collaboration by all parties.

In supporting the cap, the MDA also
noted the inclusion in the Amendment
of ‘‘s85C(4)(d), which means
purchases by the Commonwealth En-
vironmental Water Holder (CEWH)
on behalf of the Commonwealth do
not count under the 1500GL limit’’,
provides a level of flexibility to
respond to both irrigators and the
environment.

MDA said it would continue to
support irrigators in achieving savings
through infrastructure upgrades and
innovation.

Spring into action these school holiday
IT IS spring and time to get the kids
(and you) out of the house and into
the action these school holidays.

Between baking, school holiday
homework, camping by the mighty
Murray River, spending some time at
our region’s great libraries and cafes
and catching up on some much
needed z’s, the Port of Echuca
Discovery Centre has a jam-packed
holiday program ready to keep the
whole family entertained.

Whether it’s learning hip hop on
the wharf or cooking with coals with
help from steam engineers, the pro-
gram has something for every age
group.

Program co-ordinator Lauren
Dolan said her favourite activity was
the treasure hunt — held on each
Thursday of the holidays.

‘‘The children can follow the clues
to find the gold bullion,’’ she said.

‘‘It’s a prize worth winning and if
you’ve dressed in period costume you
have the chance to win even more.’’

The program kicks off tomorrow
and features some of the following
activities:
Tuesday, September 22: 1pm-2pm:
Dance workshop. They probably did
not do hip hop back in the day but
here's your chance to learn. Join
I-Dance for an hour of sweaty,
energetic fun.
Wednesday, September 23:
11.30am-12.30pm: Cooking with
coals. Make some damper; bake an
apple or a tasty potato. Dress up in
period costume and win a prize.

Thursday, September 24: All day:
Treasure hunt.

Dress up in period costume and win a

prize, grab a map and venture on a
treasure hunt through the Port of
Echuca Discovery Centre to find the
gold bullion.

For the full school holiday program
visit the www.riverineherald.com.au
or contact the Port of Echuca Dis-
covery Centre on 5481 0500.

Create a
fun time
at library
CAMPASPE Shire library branches
are gearing up for creative school
holiday fun, and best of all, most of
the activities are free.

All five branches — Echuca,
Kyabram, Rochester, Rushworth
and Tongala — are set to host
events, with highlights of the pro-
gram including movie screenings,
craft activities, and a special wild-
life show featuring Australian
animals.

Two art sessions are also plan-
ned, with artworks to feature in a
display in Shiroi, Japan, as part of
the Campaspe Shire’s sister city
relationship.

‘‘There is plenty on offer for
children of all ages, so something
for everyone,’’ library services
manager Jenny Mustey said.

School holiday program flyers
are available to download from the
library website and are available in
hard copy at local library services.

All children under the age of 10
years must have parental supervis-
ion.

Bookings are essential for all
activities and be made online at
www.campaspe.vic.gov.au/library
or contacting 5481 2400. For more
information please email
libraries@campaspe.vic.gov.au or
telephone 5481 2400.
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